Provides a mass propagation
service
The In-vitro gene bank at ARCRoodeplaat provides a rapid multiplication service of disease free and
true to type potato cultivars upon
order through an easy to use quotation template system according to a
cost sliding scale, depending on the
number of plants ordered.
Material is then distributed to either
other tissue culture facilities (Ceres
Potatoes, Potato Seed Production,
Rascal Seed Research Laboratories
and Western Cape Seed Potatoes) or
to registered greenhouses for planting to produce G0 tubers, which is
the beginning of the potato certification scheme.

Provides a training service
The In-vitro gene bank at ARCRoodeplaat provides training courses
in practical as well as theoretical tissue culture principles upon request.

Contact details: Laboratory Manager
ARC-Roodeplaat
Vegetable and Ornamental Plant Institute
Mr A Lezar
Private Bag X293, Pretoria, 0001 South Africa
Tel: 012 841 9611 / E-mail: lezara@arc.agric.za

THE IN-VITRO GENE BANK
Serving the Potato Industry
Supplies disease-free mother
material to the potato industry
All in-vitro gene bank accessions undergo
double testing through quarantine and Coen
Bezuidenhout Seed Testing Laboratory
(CBS) before being incorporated into the
collection. An additional set of tests by
CBS is also done on all commercial orders
before release to the client.
Representative samples drawn by Potato
Certification Services are tested for
bacterial diseases namely Ralstonia
solanacearum (Bacterial wilt) and Erwinia
spp.and for the following important Viral
diseases: Potato virus X, Potato virus Y,
Potato virus S, Potato virus M, Potato
virus A, Potato Leaf Roll virus and Tomato
spotted wilt virus.
Supplies true-to-type material to the
potato industry
All potato accessions are subjected to three
methods to ensure trueness to type namely: Morphological descriptions of plants
growing in the field, Diffused light sprouts
and DNA profiles.

Provides for in-vitro storage of potato germplasm
Provides for the conservation
of 6 commercial open cultivars
(Astrid, BP1, Buffelspoort,
Hertha, Up To Date, Van Der
Plank); 9 sub-license cultivars
(Aviva, Calibra, Caren, Darius,
Eryn, Frodo, Mnandi, Ronn
and Ropedi); 119 cultivars for
11 private companies under
contract agreement and a
total of 1373 potato cultivars,
breeding lines and other
germplasm accessions important for the potato breeding
program.
Accessions are stored in
growth cabinets at 3-7°C on
long storage medium containing a growth inhibitor (Alar).
Provides material to the
potato breeding program
Maintains genetically diverse
material for utilization in the
breeding program, enabling
the breeder to evaluate and
compare advanced breeding

lines to known varieties and
supplies the breeding program
with virus free tissue cultured
plants of advanced breeding
lines for mini-tuber production
for evaluation.

Provides a virus elimination service

Virus infected material is
made free from viruses by
making use of heat therapy,
dissecting the meristems and
subjecting the meristems to
chemotherapy. This procedure
is performed twice. Material is
tested internally and externally by CBS as well as through a
final rt-PCR test before certification as “Virus Free”.

Provides for a quarantine
facility for imported potato
germplasm

The Agricultural Research
Councils’ Roodeplaat
Vegetable and Ornamental
Plant Insitute has a registered
and approved quarantine facility with the Department of

